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IRISH DRAFT REPLY

: ID LLOYD GEORGE

Dublin Beltoves Sinn Feln Chiefs
'Will Accept Invitation

te Cenforence

DAIL TO TAKE ACTION TODAY

By the Afueclated rrwn
Dublin, Sept. 80. Sinn Fein Ire-

land's answer te the British Govern-
ment's lnvltntlen te n conference te be
held In Londen en October 11 was ex-

pected te be ready for the Dall Elrcann
cabinet when It assembled here today.
Ramen dp Valcra, leader of the Irish
Republicans, conferred with colleagues
yesterday after receiving Prime Min-

ister Lloyd Geerge's note, and it was
generally believed that the Irish reply
was virtually decided upon during the
afternoon.

Satisfaction with the tone of the
Prime Minister's communication, ex
pressed by Sinn rein leaders yesterdav

( following Its receipt, gnve the public
reason te believe that the cabinet would
accept the Invitation te the Londen
conference. Lloyd Geerge inade it clear
that the British Government would re-
ceive the Irish delegates as "spokes-
men of the people they represented,"
but his note seemed te place no ether
conditions en the holding of the con-
ference.

The phrase quoted, however, ap-
peared te be regarded In some quarters
as giving ground for criticism Itic
critics of this phraseology here regar led
It an ambiguous and ns pesslhlj limit-
ing the status of the delegates.

The Dail Cabinet meeting was set
for 3 o'clock this afternoon. It nn
net expected that the reply te Lloyd
Geerge would be dispatched before t

P. M.. with the probability that it
would net be given out for publication
unt'l some time afterward.

Belfast. Se,it 30. (Wy A. P.)
Fear that a solution of the Irish con-
troversy may net he reached at the

J Londen conference en October 11, should
the British Government's invitation be
accepted by the Sinn Fein, was ex-

pressed by the Xerthern Whig today.
In commenting upon Prime Minister
Llejd Geerge's later note te Dublin,
the newspaper said:

"Lloyd Geerge has net permanently
averted n grave crista In the peace

by his reply. 1'nless some
one Is prepared te make a very big sur-
render, he has only postponed it.

"The course adopted by the British
Gevenimnt is Open te criticism en
various grounds. It may be condemned
ns undUnlfied pnd larking in courage,
end, therefore, unworthy of the rulers
et a grat empire. It does net neces-
sarily indlcnte, however, any intention
en th part of the Government te threw
the crown into the melting pet te keep
company with all that lias nlreidj been
put there."

"In the days te come." declared the

minder.
accusation

sheeting

Willard making
Irish "October 11. 1021. will1 Trenten avenue La.kewski his
be associated with the of brother came up Alcxnn-ethe- r

epoch of Irish provided Vandcrsllce is
the nisis is hnndled skillfully te have te them, "Keep

, and boldly, with regard .rn sheet Jeu," as he took u
the expressions of slnceritv in the 'rain. '

for peace, with which the
correspondence has been studded all
along."

The Freeman's Journal cordially
welcomes Premier Lloyd Geerge's re-
ply, which. It says, creates a reason-
able opportunity for the Irish
British representatives te meet. It de-

clares that the premier's final para
graph leaves ii.i- - iiriT,uii. unfettered.
and the paper sincerely hopes that the
invitation will lead te a conference.

Wc arc confident." it adds, "and
the people of both nations manifest
the same cenndenee, tliat sucji a con

will result in a great and
bencficlent measure of peace.''

PRESS IN LONDON
APPROVES REPLY

Londen, Sept. 30. Satisfaction was
.reflected in jestenlay's. editorials evert, i r
tiie j ." ...-.- ,..

te Ramen de A alera. n'ne of the
iiunnu, uupuj """j

'as te the et me amn rein 10

, the Premier.
The Londen Times declares it incen
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settlement detail might take a long

The Daily Telegraph says it thinks
I the Government's position "unchal- -
' lcngeuble." Tliis newspuper declines
, te speculate en Mr. de Vnlera's

answer, but it hones that the reason.............. ....,. ...In ,..lll n11 1,.- -ui me, lucYuu ever wit;
txtremistt.."

The Daily asserts that the
Sinn Fein can rrfuse the Invitation enlv
by declaring itself Irreconcilable, but
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SIX AS SLAYERS

Weman and Five Men Enter Pleas
of Net Guilty

Judge Audenrled had arraigned
before him the folewlng en
charges of murder, and all entered plea
of nut guilty, after which thej were re- -

te prison uwalt trial
William Bex and his wife. Cstella

Bex, stp't, charged with
the murder of Jehn McNeil July 20.

lfiM North Garnet
street, charged with the murder
Clarence II. 10.

Lenwood 1013 ritiles street,
charged with murder of William
Hoeper, July 20.

Jehn Brown, ,"M Lembard street,
charged ltli the murder lit
em in. It)

Paul Hublsz, 122 Spruce stret (rear),
charged with the murder of Mugglu

20.

DRUGGI8T8 DRY AID
Atlantic City, Sept. Na-

tional Association of Drug-
gists at Its concluding session here
yesterday offered the services
of Its members te the Geverment In ef-

forts root out the bootlegging drug
btercs.

the newspaper displays some as laving ben contracted in pounds anil
te acceptance. It expresses the belief
that the Irish passionately de- - therefore, nns

but "there Is ccrtnlnty flic question ns te the
that a majeritj of the Sinn Fein lead- - depreciation in thr franc ns regarded
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will with a simple "Yes." T fn'i'cn .
complicated by any mystic phrase- - .Under Boyden judgment ranee

"'" receive mere than 2 000,000.000
11 . mirk., .nstead l.s than 1.000,- -
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EVENING PUBLIC

CHANDLER IS HELD

IN BAIL FOR FRAUD

Member of bankrupt Brokerago
Firm Is Accused by Fermer

Customer

WARRANT FOR MENDENHALL

The hearing of Frederick T. Chan
dler, Jr.. banker and broker, was vcr
brief and te the point this lnernln
when he was arraigned before Magis
trate Carney en a wararnt charging
fraudulent conversion, sworn out by
one of the former customers of the de
funct firm of Chandler Bres. & Ce.

Mr. Chandler was held under $li00
ball for a further hearing In one week,
although he nnnted te welve n hearing
altogether. lie was accompanied by his
attorney, former Sheriff Wlltllinn.

Mr. Glliillan also entered ball in the
nmeunt of $1500 for Karl T. Mcnden-hnl- l,

new in Wyoming. Mr. Mcnden-hul- l,

another member of the firm, Is
technically under arrest also. Mr. Gll-

iillan accepted service of n wnrrnnt for
him, then wired him te come Fast nt
once. Other members of the firm for
whom warrants have been issued are
Edward S. Little and Leuis B. War-
ing, betli of New Yerk.

Firm Closed July 24
Chandler Bres. & Ce. closed Its

doers July IM, and while there have
been many rumors of warrants be
issued for members of the llrm, this is
the tirst one te be executed. Abraham
Sickles, a jeweler at 000 Chestnut
street, n former customer of the firm,
charges fraudulent conversion of ?2'J70
in stock nnd dividends.

The hearing room en Spring Garden
street above Bread was crowded with
witnesses and persons nt litigation In
miner cases and their lawyers this
morning when Mr. Gilllllan nnd Mr.
Chandler appeared. They steed in the
front of the hearing room, chatting,
awaiting their turn. Mr. Chandler was
perfectly composed. He said nothing
nt the bar, Mr. Gilfillan doing all the
talking.

"We would like te enter ball," he
suggested. "We prefer te waive a
hearing."

Bail Arranged
Magistrate Carney demurred nt this.

sning lie thought the case should be
deferred for one week, at least, until
it could be ascertained whether the
ether side, net represented nt the hear-
ing, insisted upon presenting evidence.
It was settled en this basis, nnd Mr.
(iilfillnn, with the representative of a
bending company, arranged ball.

As he left the hearing room nnd
walked up Bread street, Mr. Chandler
said he could net discuss the case ut
tills time. "The fact is," he said. "I
hove net had a chance te go ever Mie

books in this particular case."
Mr. Sickles, in the nffidavlt en which

the warrant Is based, declares he bought
100 'hares of Swift International stock
at $27 n share November 23, 1020, and

leges the firm fraudulently converted the
stock te its own use and nlse withheld
dividends amounting te .2-H-

I ife insurance policies of Mr. Chand-
ler nnd Mr. Mtndenhall may be at-

tained b creditors as the result of
started jesterduy by J. Hew-

ard Beber. counsel for several cus-

tomers of firm, with Jehn M. Hill,
leferee in bankruptcy.

Family Beneficiaries.
The matter will be decided in court,

te Mr. Hill, who said that
Mr. Chandler has already tiled a peti
tien with him stating the policies de
net fall under the scope of bankruptcy
proceedings. Mrs. (handler and her
fliildren belnc named as beneficiaries.
The question of whether or net the
crislitrrs may attach the policies In or-

der te secure their surrender hinges en
the presence or ubsence of a clause per
mitrliiL' a chalice of bentficlery.

Six of Mr. Chandler's policies nre
exempt as being taken out before the
nnssntre of the Act. which
makes policies liable te seizure, but
the remainder, totaling .eu,(iuii. win m
the subject of litigation. Mr.

policies are believed te
amount te a similar sum.

O'Neill announced today that
Harry Wesel. Jr., attorney for the re-

ceiver, is in New Yerk in connection
with the failure. "We have bookkeep-
ers and accountants hard at work

Building-Materi- Rates
Columbus, )., Sept. .10. Effective

October 20, Ohie railroads must re-

duce freight rates en saad, gravel,
crushed and paving brick ap
proximately J'i.r. per cent, the unie

bricks.

Deaths of a Day

F. R. DIFFENDERFFER

Lancaster Historian Fermer
Editor Dies at Eighty-eigh- t

Lancaster, Pa., Kept. 30, Frank
Reld Dlffenderffer. eighty -- eight years
old, n former editor of the Lancaster
New Kra and a historian, died yester-
day.

Frem l&r7 te 1871 he was a mer-
chant in Mexico. Later he and two
of hit brothers established n banking
business in Lancaster. In 1877 he be-

came associate editor of the New Era,
retiring ln 1000. He was one of the
founders of the Lancaster Historical
Society. lie was a writer for many
periodicals and was nn nutherity en
tobacco culture. Fer years he was a
member of the Advisory Committee for
the preservation of public records of
Pennsylvania.

LOUIS
Heme. Switzerland, Sept. 30. Leuis

Ferrer. twice President of the Swiss
Confederation, is dead, it Is announced
here. M. Ferrer entered nubile life In
Switzerland 1004, when he was
elected Vice President. He was ad-
vanced the position of President en
December 14, 1005, serving for one year
Six years later be again became Vice
President and once mere was made
President, being elected en December
H, 1011.

Herace L. Duch
Herace L. Huch, for years

connected with the Felten-Sible- y Paint
Company, died yesterday at his home,
2031 North Camnc street.

Mrs. Fester's Funeral
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row for Mrs. Mary G. Fester, widow
of Judge E. K. Fester, who died Wed-nesda- y

night at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William V Kussell, 45b Lo-

cust avenue, (Jermaiitewn. She was
Bevtnty-en- e years
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FEEDING OF RUSSIA

Nansen Tells League Assembly

Politics Is Obstructing In-

ternational Relief

WOULD UNMASK HYPOCRISY

By the Associated Press.
Gencviv, Sept. 30 Charges that a

systematic campaign te obstruct inter-
national relief for Uusln was being
waged by Interests which had political
ebjcctR In view were made in the As-

sembly of the League of Nations today
bv Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, high commis-

sioner of the International Committee
for Russian Relief.

Dr. Nunsen's charges were made in
a speech which he delivered after the
Asemblv had decided, en a report pre-
sented bv Delegate Metta of Switzer-
land, that the League would net ask
the nations of the world for funds te
feed Russia.

Dr. Nansen. aroused by this action,
made a lengthy appeal for Russian re-

lief. He claimed there had been mis-
representation in some section of the
press regarding his plans for relief. The
uhele situation was being systemati-
cal! misrepresented, he declared, nnd
It was perfectly evident that tliis cam-

paign came from some central source
from eme one who had a political In-

terest in obstructing Russian relief.
Dr. Nansen said lie thought this

campaign was due te fear in some
quaiters that relief for Russia would
strengthen the Soviet Government. He
did net think such would be the case,
but even if it should be. he nsked. "Is
that any reason for allowing 20,000,000
persons te starve?"

Dr. Nansen defended the agreement
he had made uith the Soviet Govern
ment for joint supervision ei reuei
work. ,

"The success of Herbert Hoever B

work, as well ns mine, depends entirely
upon the of the Soviet
Government," he said.

Dr Nansen expressed hope that the
nations would take the initiative nnd
reverse the deci"len of the Assembly
by coming forward with money.
Sweden. Norway. Ciecho-Slevaki- a, the
Cnlted States. Canada and Argentina
already are contributing.

"Half the cost of a battleship would
save thousands of Russians," cried Dr.
Nansen. "and yet I am told the nations
have net the money for this purpose.
If this 1b se let them say se. Let there
be no hypocrisy."

Dr. Nansen appealed te the world te
net before it was toe late. Grain wa3
retting In the grnnaries of the United
States, he said, nnd Canada alone could
expert enough grain te save Russia
from starvation.

PEKIN IN PROFEST ON YAP

Declares U. S. Japanese Agreements
Violate Rights of China

Tbln Sent. 30. (By A. IO
Agreements between the T'nlted Stoics
and Japan relative 10 me iuiuh-- miu

f ,1,- - Tuinnr! of Van. as reported In
press dispatches, constitute n violation
of China s sovereignty and the princi-

ple of natiennl equality, says an iden-

tic note transmitted te the American
and Japanese legations Dy tne Lninese
Foreign Office.

The Chinese note mnlntnins the
Amtrican-Japanes- e agreement cannot
nutherlze Japan te lay a cable between
Shanghai and the Island of Yap unless
she secures the consent of China.

The Chinese Government takes this
stand en the ground that Germany s
rights te this cable lapsed when China
declared war. and that Germany baa
nte been succeeded by any ether Pewet.

LEAVES WIDOW $125,000

Geerge H. Lehmuth'e Will Is Filed
for Pnobate

Mrs. Nellie R. Lchmuth was named
as sole beneficiary of an estate valued
at $125,000 In the will of her husband,
Geerge II. Lehtnuth, who died Septem-
ber 20 in n sanitarium in Oermantewn,

Other wills probated today were these
of Fred Orlemann, 713 Belgrade street,
$7000, and Ellse N. Free, 5100 Race
street, $5050.

Spine Fractured In Fall
Silas Harkins. 411 Seuth Eighteenth

street, is In n serious condition in the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital with a fractured spine received
when lie fell from a bcaffeld en which
he was working at a garage at Fifty-secon- d

and Hesten streets last night.
He was treated by Dr. H. H. Hutnlck.

Mether Seeks Her Sen
A telegram requesting the local police

te start a search for Guilferd McKlb-be-

twenty-on- e jears old, formerly of
Berkeley. Calif,, has been received at
City Hall. The telegram was sent by
Mrs. Vernen It. Churchill, of Berkeley,
who describes the missing young man as
having a light complexion, hazel eyes
and medium build.

t
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Spectncle case arid speech
which Bavcd Ufe of former
President when he was shot

in Milwaukee In 1912 whlle
en his way te the Audi-
torium te deliver an ad-

dress. The mementoes have
been presented le the Roose-
velt Memerial Association by

Mrs, Itoesovclt

MAYOR WILL RUN

NEW V SPRING

Moere Says City Will Operate
if P. R. T. Makes Ne

Agreement

INSPECTS CARS AT BRILL'S

Operation of the Frnnkferd elevated
line will be started by the city ln the
snrlne nccerdlne te a statement mnde
by Mayer Moere today. Anether move,
which will make the line still further ,

independent of the Philndelphln Rapid
Transit Company, nccerdlng te Transit
Director Twining, will be te build a
short spur from Arch street making the
terminus of the Frnnkferd elevated at
Market street.

Mayer Moere made his announcement
during an inspection of the new curs
being built for the line at the J. O.
Brill Car Works. Sixty-wceu- d btreet
and Woodland avenue. The car en
exniuitien was .no. dei, and was
lettered "Frankford Elevated, Gity of
I' hiledelphia."

"This tjpe of equipment," said
Mayer Moere after the inspection. "Is
the result of the combined judgment of
Director Twining, of the Department of
Transit, nnd of President Mitten, of the
P. R. T. It is built te comply with
the joint specifications of the city and
the P. It. T, nnd all the new features
of modern transit equipment have been
recognized in its construction, with the
view te unifying the P. It. T. system
and the Frankford elevnted ; but, ow-
ing te a delay ln reaching nn agreement,
a form of which was sent te Council
Inst March, we are prepared te oper-
ate the Frankford L as a city unit, be-

cause we have no reason te wait en an
agreement.

"Going Ahead Anyhow"
"We nre going ahead with the Frank-

ford U anyhow. These cars will be
delivered before spring and placed ln
operation then, according te present
plans. Today I signed a contract for
the completion of the third rnil system
en the elevated from Bridge street,
Frankford, te Arch street, Philadel-
phia. The contract price was $150,-(KM- ).

"Yesterday Director Twining placed
contracts for the construction of power
stntiens, nnd the necessary equipment
for these stations. Thi3 virtually com-

pletes equipment for the Frnnkferd
elevated."

Director Twining, en the way back
from the car works, said he favored
continuing the Frankford L te Market
street, instead of Arch, Its present ter-
minus. He said :

"We nppreve this plan nnd will make
plans te build n leading platform at
Market street connected with the
Frankford elevnted.

Included In the, inspection party were
Majer Moere, Director Twining, Chief
McLaughlin, of the Electrical Bureau,
for the city, nnd for the Brill Company
S. M. Curwcn, president; W. H.
Ileullng, first vice president; J. W.
Rawle, second vice president, and P.
B. Libbell, general manager.

The Mayer was particularly inter-
ested in subway and surface cars of
various types being built for certain
Btreet and suburban reads ut Brills,
and said the rallless car, that derives
power from an overhead wire by means
of a swinging pole, might solve many
of the city's transit problems.

IGNORANT STREET CLEANER
GROWS RICH ON HIS SAVINGS

Italian Immigrant Can't Read or
Write, but Is Thrifty

Unlontewn, Pa., Sept. 30. Themas
Marruccl, a street sweeper, has pur-

chased his twelfth residential property,
paying Ipaac H. Burford, a cool op-

erator, $10,000 for his house in Lemen
street. Fer eight years Marruccl, an
Italian immigrant, has been receiving
pay which started at $1.50 a day and
was Increased te $2. GO, which he new is
receiving.

Merruccl's first Investment from his
scant savings was a let for $200 en
which he built a shack nnd reared
twelve children. Frem time te time he
Improved his holdings, and when the
war came he experienced his first mod-

est prosperity, receiving as much ns 25
per cent returns n year en his realty
investments. The pest-wa- r season, with
its housing demand, fairly deluged him
with revenue.

Marruccl still continues te clean the
streets of Cnlnntewn and his education
does net yet include reading nnd writ-
ing, but this bothers the white wing
little.

Charles Howsen, Attorney, Hurt
Chnrles Howsen, seventy-si- x years old,

was severely Injured by n fall yester-du- y

In his effico In the West End Trust
Building. Persons ln adjoining offices
went te IiIh aid and summoned Foet

Pnlld.mnn f'nln. nent him te
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital at
his own request. He is improved tedny.

HUMIDITY IN SPILL

At HORSE SHOW

Old Sol'Breezos In Winner as
Jumping Classes Start

at Bryn Mawr

HOUNDS HOLD SWAY

The weather man had n bad foil nt
the Bryn Mawr Herso Shew this morn-

ing. Riding his fameun mud lnrk Old
Man Humidity," with the placard
"shewera" en his bncjt, he went down,
en the first hazard nnd retired In dis-
grace,. On the ether hand, Old Sel.
thnt fiery veteran', get nwny te n geed
start nnd burned up the track from his
first nppenranrc. All of which Is nn-eth- er

way of anying thnt the rain
prophesied for today failed te mate-
rialize,

Optimism reigned nmeng the directors
of the show ns It entered upon the
third day of Its twenty-fift- h ntinunl
meeting. Everything linn fully come up
te their fondest hope. The number nnd
quality, of the entries have been par-
ticularly gratifying, nnd the mimcretis
classes hnve been run off with n strict
adherence te the publWied 'starting
time. Furthermore, the weather tins
been nil thnt any one could desire, nnd
the attendance correspondingly geed.

The hound show, toe, has been a big
RUCCCSS.

"This Is far and nwny the best Eng-
lish hound show yet," said Stanley
Reeve today, "nnd everything Is going
nicely."

Today marked the opening of the
dahlia alie win the big whlte center tent,
where the massed blossoms nre being
shown ln n bewildering dlRulnJ1" of color.
Se numerous nre the blooms en display
that Reme of them overflow Inte nn
auxiliary tent nearby.

Samuel Vnuclain is represented by
nn unusually fme selection of twenty-fiv- e

mixed dahlias, nnd Mrs. F. E. Dix-
on's famous orchids occupy a place of
honor.

Governer Sproul was again In at-
tendance tedny besides the largest
throng of horse show enthusiasts that
have attended the exhibition since Its
opening en Wednesday.

The show yesterday was without"
spills up until the last class, when Miss
Alexandra B. Delan was thrown twice
from her mounts. The fnlr exhibitor
experienced her first spill en riding
Egyptian Deity for F. Ambrose Clark.
She wns unseated from her mount when
it balked just before making an at-
tempt te lumn the rails.

Hcr next tumt), ...hlch ,,. hn(.
one, occurred while mounted en Bnlllel,
nnether entry bolenglng te Mr. Clark.
This time Miss Delan landed en the
lint of her heck. The spill was the result
of her mount indulging In some circus
stunts with his hindlegs en the ground
and the forelegs in midair. She quickly
get up, unhurt, however, nnd mnnaged
te go ever the jumps without further
trouble.

The flrnntiuirlNi
Clft 70, light welcht qualified huoterB

Wen by Sir Churles. n. l'enn Sm'th. Jr.:
recend, Rebin Hoed, Mlas Rleanern 11. Hears;
third, Avonweod. llrnndywlne Stables;
teurth, Town and Oewtr. Mlia I.ydta Clothier,

Clana 71, middleweight qualified hunters
wen hv Tecona. William J Clothier, second.
Cottesmore, n, n.Strawbrldge; third, Irish

luuuenL Ury Stttblc"' feur,h' lr'h,10'
Class 72. heavyweight qualified hunter- s-

Wen by drey Tick, I' Ambrose Clark: sec- -
end, Klnic Daly. Sunnybrnnk Mineiea: tnird.
Mr. Weight. Clement II. Weed, fourth. Cel- -
leen. Ilrandywlne Stables,

Class 10. Shetland ponies In harness Wen
hy rattty. coieureoK .'u.iiin, dcwuiiu, iiiiuivk.
Dlack Oak Karm: tnira. Tar lfaey. .Mell
Oram Farm.

AMERICA TO PAY TRIBUTE
TO UNKNOWN FRENCH HERO

Medal Voted by Congress te Be

Placed en Tomb by Pershing
Taris, Sept. 30. (By A. P.) The

French Government has arranged nn
Impressive ceremony for next Sunday
morning, when Ocncrnl Pershing places
the Medal of Honer voted by the United
States Congress en the tomb of an un-

known soldier of France. The plans
Include n review of the French army,
te be led by n composite battalion from 1

the American forces in Germany.
President Mlllernnd, Premier Brlnnd,

Mnrshnl Fech. members of the Cabinet,
the Senate, the Chamber of Deputies,
and military leaders will participate
In the ceremony. Ambnssader Herrick,
the Embassy staff. Vice Admiral
S'lblack, and a delegation of the Amer-
ican Legien will represent the United
Stutes.

Minister of War Bnrtheu, in his ad-

dress, will accept the Medal of Honer ln
the name of France, following the
presentation address by Oeneral Per-
shing, who will stand with President
Mlllerand, Government officials de-

clare they regard the ceremony ns the
most definite official expression of
France-America- n friendship since the
war.

Autelst, Exonerated, Is Arrested
Norrlstewn, Pa., Sept. 20. After,he

was exonerated for the (lei)th of Ocerge
Wnldmnn. of Oermantewn, ,7. Russell
Schell, of Hnrleysville, was nrrested
en information furnished bv Chief of
Police Eller, of Norrlstewn. nnd
rhnrged with manslaughter. Schell. it
is nlleged, ran down nnd killed Wnld-ma- n

en the Oermnntnun pike near
Fairview. Magistrate Clurk, of Nor-
rlseown, issued the warrant.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lorenze Matanl, 930 ft lOlh st , and Ma-

tilda de Uerardlne, 1792 Chadulck st.
1'red Kurn, Till Walnut at., und Olive S.

Shank I.anraater, I'.i
Elmer C llusslnger, 782 H. Cheltenham el.,

and Alice H, McCauley 4,101) N. Hth St.
Themas B McCabe. 21)30 Sartaln St., and

Kan-nl- lllpley. 2110 a. Lamln rt at
Karl Uscar Undberg, 1S18 Wolf at,, and

Anna A. Mintier. uev miner stJeseph I.erck,'. 2.110 Bmedley st and Amelia
M llrecklus. 2800 Hmedley st.

Harry I. Andersen, N(w Castle, I'u., and
Klltabeth F Bexten, 2008 Oermantewn ve

Jehn Lrfinazy. '21U .Sharswuud it,, and Mary
McKnuny, 0703 Haserman st.

William Heyler, 720 N 42d at., and Adella
Jenls 740 Brooklyn st.

Jehn A. Green, 2223 H. llancreft St., and
I.Ida IIekbI 032 W Cleurneld st.

Edward Welman, 1S7H Utiles st., and 151 U- -
ubeth zackewleci 4 104 i;dcement st.

Arthur J Hussd 1724 Chestnut St., and
Beoh a Hchuartz. N ueth st.

Mack Honer, 2405 N. Alder st,. anil Lela
Harrison. 243H N WarnecK st

Paul I.. Trout, 824 N. asth st., and Dorethy
.11 .MacMurrin, eui.-- inointxen st.

William B. Crlpps. 0017 Charles at.. Tacony,
l'a., ami juua a. ecnacner, .1142 N 12th,

William J Davidsen Jr. Camden, and Ger-
trude Crawford. 220 N Cliften st.

I,co A Millien, 0117 Torresdale live,, and
Mae Tell, 2755, Orthodox st.

Tatrlck Mcllrlde. 2824 Kllawerth st , and
Sarah A. Hosan 2023 Annln at.

Karl II. I.lnki, Hartferd, Conn , and I.eulae
A. Tufvander 1023 V Huntlniiden st.

Lee J Hennessy, Charleston H. C . und
Anna M. I.avln, B023 Chester ave.

Anile W Johnsen, 743 N 43th st., and
Vlrslnla It. Celeman Ieven. l'a.

Leen Hull 012 N. Hancock st , and Annie
Mebal, 012 N Hancock at.

Jas W. A Eschbach. 124 K Duval St.. and
Mildred K. Constable. 0827 llaynten at.

Leuis Ilium, 2730 W Montgomery ave., and
Sarah Zsnvlll, 2113 B Ath nt.

Irvln K. Klncndr, 1484 Owner st., and Fen-te- n

Dlnklns M2H N 12lh st
Nathan 11 Welnsleln, loie Columbia uve.,

and Yetta K Blmen, 1447 .Seuth st.
Jamen A. Allen. 2403 W Oorden st. and

Julia l'erry, 2403 W Oorden st.
Hlch M. Ware Iinsilewne, I'u., and Kdlth

J. l'oele, 3707 Yerk rd
Jeseph W Harris, Allentown. I'u,, nnd Eve-

lyn Fettcrel, Allentown. Pa
Charles K llrautlran 3013 N illh st.. and

Florence H. Tetchman. 141S 00 Ih uvn.
Carl It. Janewltz Atlantic City, nnd Alice

(riirien, Atlantic ( ity
is.Th J. Druckler Chester. l'a., and Mar-
garetI A. Kern, 1112 Diamond st.

OPPOSES FREEING RJ0TERS

TexM Representative Asks Presi-

dent te Keep Mutineers In Jail
Washington, Sept. 30. (By A. 1M
Opposition te nnV extension of ex-

ecutive clemency te the sixty-on- e en-

listed men1-
- of the Twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, ,whp nre pcrvlng , In Leaven- -

Housten, Text, In 1017. was expressed
tb President Herding today py uepre-sentntl-

Garrett, of Texas. Mr. Gar-

rett said he wns nseurcd by the Presi-
dent that he. would have nmple oppor-

tunity te present nil the ovldcnce nt his
dlspesnl befero action was taken.

Clemency for the prisoners, nil of
whom nre Negroes, has been requested
of the President by the National

for the Advancement of Col-

ored People.

alibTpleafajls

10 save bandits

Judge Gives Prisoners Extra'

Chance te Disprove Guilt, but
Dees Net Change Verdict

HELD UP LOAN MEETING

A last-mlnu- attempt wan made to-

day ln Quarter Sessions Court by At-
torney C. Stuart Patterson, Jr., te
save Heward Smith, Jeffersen street
above Fifteenth, nnd Edward J. Regan,
Wallace street near Slxtcpnth, from
going te jail for the held-u- p of the
Susquehanna Building and Lean As-
sociation, May 17 last.

In spite of Patterson's pica nnd the
testimony of city detectives called by
the defense, Judge Audenrled sentenced
the men te eight years' solitary con-

finement at hard labor ln the Eastern
Penitentiary and a fine of $1000 each.

In the held-u- p $".(187, the cash re-

ceipts of the evening, was stolen. Of-

ficers of the nssociatien Identified both
men ns members of n pnrty of five who
took pnrt in the robbery.

Judge Waives Red Tape
Attorney Patterson offered testimony

te establish un nllbi for the two men.
but the jury returned a verdict of guilty.
The defendants' ntterney nsked for n
new trial, and before refusing It, Judge
Audenrled consented te hear extra tes-

timony.
I will hear nnytning," tne judge

snld. "whether it Is legal testimony or
net."

Detectives McCarthy, Crecden, Clnrk,
Malene and Kelly were called. Clark
and McCarthy were unwilling te say
Smith had never been recognized ns a
gangster, or that he did net take part
in held-up- s.

Chief Wynne, of the county detective
force, testified thnt Smith hnd given
him the names of five men the defend-
ant said he believed were the guilty
persons. One of the five wns arrested,
but the lenn officials could net identify
him, and the ethers left town. Tedny.
Chief Wynne testified, n woman had
called up and hnd given him the same
list of five names.

IValse for Detectives
"Many women have appeared and

given legal testimony," snld the Judge,
"but the jury has passed en their tes-
timony."

Judge Audenrled said that nothing he
had heard today was of a sort that
would change the jury's verdict, nnd
he did net believe nny of the detectives
would stand by nnd let Innocent men
go te jnil.

Beth prisoners protested their inno-
cence even after sentence hnd been im-

posed.
"A pretty tough bit for something I

didn't de," remarked Smith ns he wns
led nwny.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY, HIDDEN
27 YEARS, BARED BY WILL

Wife of R. F. Clarke Refused te
"Cast the First Stene"

New Yerk, Sept. 80. The filing of
the will of Rlchnrd Floyd Clerke, inter-nntlen-

lawyer and author, yesterday,
reveals n domestic tragedy thnt had been
kept Bceret twenty-seve- n years.

The will bequeathing tne greater pnrt
of the estate te Miss A. Cerolle Hal-lct- t,

whose address 1b given ns Atlan-
tic City, makes no reference te n wife,
but the petition nccempnnying it dis-

closes that Clarke left one In Mrs.
Fellcite F. Clarke, who is living here
at the Rutledge Hetel for Women.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarke, who were mar-
ried in 1888, wcpe separated in 1801,
Mr. Clarke taking up bachelor quarters.
Mrs. Clarke said last night that Miss
Ilallet. who was her schoolmate mere
than forty years age, had stolen her
husband's affections, but that no legal
steps were taken against him.

"It was up te me te cost the first
stone," she added, "and I never cast
it."

WILLIAM DOOLEY

Vaudeville Acter Dies In New Yerk
After Fall

William (Billy) Doelcy. born in
Camden and n Philadelphia schoolboy,
who was widely ltnewn nmeng visitors
nt vaudeville theatres, died In New Yerk
jesterday following n fall from a texl-ca- b

en Tuesday. His body was sent
te the residence of his mother. 0022
Locust Btreet, and the funeral will be
from the residence.

"Billy" was the orlginnter of what
became known upon the stage as the
"Doeley fall." Leaping into the nlr
he would fall, apparently landing with
full force upon one ear. The trick wns
n difficult one nnd the secret wns in the
fact that the acrobat really landed upon
his right hand, but with such a small
margin that the hand never wns visible
te the nudlence.

Jehn, Gorden nnd Rny. of the Doeloy
family, nre nil In vaudeville. Mary
Doeley was an nctress until her mar-
riage several years age. "Billy," Oor-
eon nnd Itny were together several
vears in a team known as "The Three
Doeleys."

It was while Blllv was playine a
small part with the Metropolitan Min-
strels thnt his ability wns recognized
and he was jumped into vaudeville. He
wtu thirty-seve- n jears old.
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Shortenod Week and Partial
tmployment Proposed at

Washington Cenforence

FULL SESSIONS RESUMED

By the Associated ivm.
Washington, Sept. 30.-- The Nations.!..,,.,, ...tll wiuercc? was preparedte tak.e quick action en reconvening te, '

The chief buslnesa is the ndentltm
of nn emergency relief pregrnm te mtthe needs of the eeuntrv'n In.M,.-.- ..

idle, estimated In the report of its HisT

tlstlcnl Committee te numW - .

3,700,000 and 4,000,000.
"ocemmcndntlons of the vnrlm,. .v

committees of the conference had beenreported te n steering committee for
view nnd consolidation Inte a dcflnlf."

: "r " """ ie de completed
before the reconvening of the full con.ference for flnnl action.

Iteznrded na ttm v,.i. i .

the committee reeemmni."ant ...
cnuse of the demlnnnce of the 1factiir
conditions

ng Industry as affecting Wemtagenerally, theetained In the report of tL ?
enreemergeney measures by manut.'J!

These wcre understood tnrotation of i.w . 'nclude
week and partial employment TSmm. for increasing the number of m

iKy,va we committee.it, i ite fnver nn appeal te pretwi
manufacturer,, and dealers RSS
eccu"rSV a" 0Sm ny P

prolfet SEE S'W'-- W

local nftV,. f),e -- "'. ""I'enacnt On

munltv and ma, "S'" n
understood te hn 1ZZ ' J"TO." w

pelntment of special """',v"?ca K Tmayors of nil cities te handhT the anemployment problem locally
Department of Laber figures ree.ni.presen ed te Congress,

6. 50.000 persons, were repudatedthe Committee en Unemployment Sta'
tistlcs yesterday after an exhaustive in-vestigation. The committee will report tethe conference today that theinformation indicntes the number

measured in terms of reduc-tlen- ssince .Tanunry, 1020. of thenum-be- rof workers en pnyrells, exclusiveof ngrlculturc. Is net less than 3,700,.000 nor mere thnn 4,000,000. SteadyImprovement wns noted for the last two
months.

EPIDEMIC OF STRIKES

Mere New Than at Any Time Since
War, Saye Davis

Washington Sept. 30. (By A. P.)
There nre sixty-nin- e reported strikes

In the country nt this time, n greater
number thnn have existed simultane-
ously nny time since the wnr, Secr-
etary of Lnber Davis said today. He
blamed wage reductions in most cases,
remarking thnt building nnd garment
trades were the most troublesome.

Federal mediators nre kept busy In
efferta nt adjustment. In a number ei
cases the department secured voluntary
agents te represent the Government.

DIVORCES HUSBAND WHO
BROUGHT WAR BRIDE HOME

Mrs. Shlppey Awarded Decree and
Alimony Frem Y. M. C. A. Worker
Kansas City, Sept. 30. Mrs. Mary

Blake Woodsen Shlppey was granted a
divorce yesterday from Lee Shlppey,
former Missouri newspaper man and a
Y. M. C. A. eversens worker during the
wnr. The Court awarded Mrs. Shlppey
$100 a month alimony. $30 a month
for the support of their young son and
.$75 attorney's fees.

Mrs. Shlppey testified her husband
went eversens in September, 1018; that
while in Frnncc he beenme enamored of
a French girl, Madeline Babin, anil
thnt, following his return, he brought
Mile. Bnbln te Kansas City nnd. with-

out her knewledgo provided n living for
her while continuing te live with the
plaintiff. She said Shlppey left their
home January 31, 1020, "when I re-

fused longer te be one of his families."
A baby wan born May 8, 1020, te

Mudeline Bnbln, Mrs, Shlppey testified,
the baby being given the name Henry
Geerge Shlppey. Mrs. Shlppey said her
husband admitted he was Its father.
She said she was informed by Oevern-me-

agents that Madeline Babin and
her baby were ln Monterey, Mex. Her
husband, she said, was in Tamplce,

Addressing the trial Judge, Mrs,
Shlppey said: "I always tried te be

faithful nnd loyal. I went hungry,
ragged and cold for him."
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Have YOU ever tasted

Butter
54 lb

At all our Stores
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Ce.

iBandelettes
of diamonds, sapphires, emeralds, rubies

or black errpx.

J. E. Caldwell &
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Saturday Closing Heur, 5 P. M.
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